
December 25, 2016 | Sanctuary Service | Christmas Day 



 Prelude “O Hail This Brightest Day of Days” David Stultz, organist 
  J. S. Bach   

 

 Welcome and greetings Brian Salter, associate pastor 

 

*  Call to worship Isaiah 9:2, 6-7b 

  

Leader: The people walking in darkness have seen a great light; on those living 
in the land of the shadow of death a light has dawned. 

 

All: For to us a child is born, to us a son is given, and the government will 
be on his shoulders. And he will be called Wonderful Counselor, 
Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.  

 

Leader: Of the increase of his government and peace there will be no end. 

 

All: He will reign on David’s throne and over his kingdom, establishing 
and upholding it with justice and righteousness from that time on 
and forever. 

   

* Hymn of praise 195   “Joy to the World! The Lord Is Come” 

 

* Prayer of adoration 

 

* Affirmation of faith  John 1:1-5, 10-12, 14 

 

Leader: In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the 
Word was God. He was with God in the beginning. 

 

All: Through him all things were made; without him nothing was made 
that has been made. In him was life, and that life was the light of 
men. The light shines in the darkness, but the darkness has not 
understood it.  

 

Leader: He was in the world, and though the world was made through him, the 
world did not recognize him. He came to that which was his own, but 
his own did not receive him. 

 

All: Yet to all who received him, to those who believed in his name, he 
gave the right to become children of God. 

 

Leader: The Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us. 

 

All: We have seen his glory, the glory of the One and Only, who came 
from the Father, full of grace and truth. 

Order of Worship 



 

* Hymn of response 208  “O Come, All Ye Faithful”  
 

 Call to confession  1 John 1:5-9 

 

God is light; in him there is no darkness at all. If we claim to have fellowship 

with him yet walk in the darkness, we lie and do not live by the truth. But if we 

walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship with one another, and 

the blood of Jesus, his Son, purifies us from all sin. 

 

If we claim to be without sin, we deceive ourselves and the truth is not in us. If 

we confess our sins, he is faithful and just and will forgive us our sins and 

purify us from all unrighteousness. 

 

 Silent prayers of confession 

 

 Assurance of God’s pardoning grace from Romans 8:1, 10:4; Hebrews 9:27-28 

 

There is now no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus. Christ is the 

end, the fulfillment, of the law so that there may be righteousness for everyone 

who believes. Just as man is destined to die once, and after that to face judgment, 

so Christ was sacrificed once to take away the sins of many people; and he will 

appear a second time, not to bear sin, but to bring salvation to those who are 

waiting for him. 
 

* Hymn of assurance 211 “God Rest You Merry, Gentlemen” 

 

 Worship in the giving of God’s tithe and our offerings 

 

 Offertory “The Birthday of a King” Melanie Riddle 
W. H. Neidlinger 

 

In the little village of Bethlehem there lay a child one day; 

and the sky was bright with a holy light o'er the place where Jesus lay. 

 

Refrain: Alleluia, O how the angels sang! Alleluia, how it rang!  

  And the sky was bright with a holy light; 'twas the birthday of a King. 

 

‘Twas a humble birthplace, but O, how much God gave to us that day!  

From the manger bed what a path was led, what a perfect holy way! 

 

* Doxology 731 

 

*  Prayer of dedication and thanksgiving 

 



Matthew 1:18-25 
 

18This is how the birth of Jesus Christ came about: His mother Mary was pledged to be 
married to Joseph, but before they came together, she was found to be with child through 
the Holy Spirit.  19Because Joseph her husband was a righteous man and did not want to 
expose her to public disgrace, he had in mind to divorce her quietly. 20But after he had 
considered this, an angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream and said, “Joseph son of 
David, do not be afraid to take Mary home as your wife, because what is conceived in her 
is from the Holy Spirit. 21She will give birth to a son, and you are to give him the name 
Jesus, because he will save his people from their sins.” 22All this took place to fulfill what 
the Lord had said through the prophet: 23”The virgin will be with child and will give birth 
to a son, and they will call him Immanuel”—which means, “God with us.” 24When Joseph 
woke up, he did what the angel of the Lord had commanded him and took Mary home as 
his wife. 25But he had no union with her until she gave birth to a son. And he gave him the 
name Jesus. 

*  Scripture reading from Matthew 1:18-25 p. 1497 in pew Bible and text printed below  

 

 Prayer of preparation for the study of God’s Word  
 

 Sermon “We Have Seen Him: From Fearful Confusion to Kingdom Faithfulness” 

  Joe Novenson, senior teaching pastor 

 

 Pastoral prayer 

 

* Hymn of response 203 “Hark! the Herald Angels Sing” 

 

* Benediction 

 

* Congregational response  “Threefold Amen” 

 

* Postlude “Improvisation on Joy to the World” 
  arr. David Stultz 

 

* Congregation standing as you are able 



Sermon Notes 

“We Have Seen Him: From Fearful Confusion to Kingdom Faithfulness” 
Matthew 1:18-25 

 
 

Big Idea: Only Jesus can turn our fearful confusion into Kingdom faithfulness. 
 
1. Joseph faces his confusion and fearfulness (vv. 18-19) 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Joseph receives the truth about God’s Son (vv. 20-23) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Joseph embraces Kingdom faithfulness (vv. 24-25) 

 

 

 

 



Weekly Announcements 
  
Our New Year's Eve service with Communion will take place at 6:00 p.m. in the 
sanctuary on December 31. Please note that we will have 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. services 
only on January 1, with nursery provided at 11:00 a.m only, and no evening prayer.  
  
Beginning Sunday, January 15, we will offer our annual Communicant Class for 
youth interested in joining the church. For more information and to sign up, please 
contact Kelly Perkins at kelly@lmpc.org with the students’ names and ages. Deadline 
to sign up is Tuesday, January 3. 
  
Interested in Joining LMPC? The next Intro to LMPC class will be held Friday 
evening, Saturday morning, and during Sunday School, January 20-22. This is for 
anyone who is interested in joining LMPC or learning more about what we believe. 
To sign up, please email julie@lmpc.org or call 423-424-5973. Please note: childcare 
will be available only on Sunday morning. 
 
To find out more about happenings at LMPC, visit lmpc.org/news 

Elders meet to pray in Pastor Novenson’s office at 10:30 a.m. each Sunday morning.  
If you would like them to pray for you and your specific needs, they welcome you to 
join  them. 
 

Devices to amplify sound during the Sunday morning worship services are available.  
If you would like one, please arrive a few minutes early and ask an usher to assist you. 
 
Children are welcome to participate in all worship services, no matter the age of the 
child. Worship sheets and crayons are available in the narthex and at the front of the 
sanctuary to help children interact with the sermon. 



FINANCE UPDATE: SUPPORTING THE MISSION OF LMPC 

2016 GIVING UPDATE THROUGH 12/19 

2016 Annual Budget: $4.33 million 

2016 Giving YTD: $3.92 million 

Remaining Gifts Needed: $408,000 (9.4% of budget) 

Outstanding Pledge Balance: $178,000 

Unpledged Giving Needed: $130,000 

 We ask that you keep up the momentum in giving and prayerfully consider how 
much you can give as the year closes. You can now give online at lmpc.org/give 
or through the Church Life app.  

 Please note that year-end gifts must either be received in the church office by 
this Friday, December 30, or have a USPS postmark no later than December 31 
to be deductible in 2016.  

 If you shop through Amazon Smile and choose LMPC as the charity of your 
choice, Amazon will give a small percentage of each purchase to LMPC. Visit 
smile.amazon.com to find out more. 

2017 PLEDGING UPDATE 

$2.96 million (65.8% of the budget) has been pledged so far. We're asking everyone 
to submit your 2017 giving plans by the end of 2016. If you have not yet done so, 
please fill out a giving plan card and return it to the church office, or send it in online 
at lmpc.org/giving-2017. 

IN MEMORIAM 

Harold Mercer Morris, Jr. 

June 6, 1929 - December 17, 2016 



316 North Bragg Avenue | Lookout Mountain, TN 37350 | lmpc.org | 423.821.4528 | memberinfo@lmpc.org 

Today at LMPC—Sunday, December 25 
 

NO NURSERY OR SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Morning worship (sanctuary) 11:00 a.m. 

Morning worship (fellowship hall) 11:00 a.m. 
NO EVENING PRAYER 

 
For more events this week, visit lmpc.org/calendar or check the calendar in the hallway outside the sanctuary. 

Our mission: glorifying God by growing in grace and giving our lives away 

on the mountain, in the city, and around the world. 


